1. Adele Simmons Hall (ASH)
2. Annex
3. Arts Barn
4. Blair Hall
5. Bus Shelter
6. Charles and Polly Longsworth Arts Village
7. Charles E. Merrill House
8. Charles E. Merrill Student Life Center
9. Cole Science Center
10. College Advancement/Alumni and Family Relations
11. Dining Commons
12. Early Learning Center
13. Emily Dickinson Hall (EDH)
14. Enfield House Apartments
15. Eric Carle Museum
16. Facilities and Grounds
17. Franklin Patterson Hall (FPH)
18. Greenwich House Apartments
19. Hampshire College Farm
20. Harold F. Johnson Library
21. Hitchcock Center for the Environment
22. Jerome and Dorothy Lemelson Building
23. Jerome Liebling Center for Film, Photography, and Video
24. Lebrón-Wiggins-Pran Cultural Center
25. Montague Hall: Health Services
26. Multisport Center: Weight Room, Tennis, and Track
27. Music and Dance Building
28. National Yiddish Book Center
29. Prescott House Apartments
30. Prescott Tavern: Prescott Bakery (opening 2016-17)
31. Red Barn: Event Services
32. Robert Crown Center (RCC): Bridge Café
33. Robert Stiles House
34. Roos-Rohde House: Mixed Nuts
35. R.W. Kern Center: Admissions, Student Financial Services, New Student Programs, Kern Café
36. Soccer Fields
37. Tennis and Basketball Courts
38. Warner House
39. Weneczyk House
40. Winthrop S. Dakin House
41. Winthrop S. Dakin Student Life Center
42. Yurt
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